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ATTENTION PENNSYLVANIA ALFALFA GROWE

Nowthat youcan
useRiradan at seed!

here are four
goodreasons why

you should*

2. No seedling injury.
With Furadan, don’t worry
about seedling damage from
chemicals applied below-
ground. You can put
Furadanright next to the
seed and it won’t affect
germination. You’ll be get-
tingyour crop off to a strong
start.

That’s the Furadan payoff:
more high quality, high
protein alfalfa.

This season, take advan-
tage ofFuradan protection
at seeding. Because Furadan
stops more pests and saves
more alfalfa. Read the label
carefully anduse only as
directed. But use Furadan.
From FMC Corporation,
Agricultural Chemical
Group, 2000 Market St.,
Philadelphia, PA 19103.
*A Section 24C special local needs
registration has been granted for
Furadan m Pennsylvania.
Furadan 4 Flowable is a restricted use
pesticide. “For sale to and use only by
certified applicators or persons under
their direct/supervision, and only for

4. More uniform stand. ISLS c ?.Stotion-the “rtifM

When you take a look at the
field right before cutting,
you’ll see a deep green crop IWI
with an even, uniform stand.

3.N0 crop injury.
You can protect your high
value alfalfa withoutrun-
ning over it. Because now
you won’t have to leave
tracks from ground applica-
tion equipment.

Furadan is a registered trademark of FMC Corporation

Here's the big news about
Furadan® insecticide-nema-
ticide in Pennsylvania alfalfa.
Furadan 10G& 4F are now
cleared in Pennsylvania* for

' seeding time application.
And they are theonly
products you can use at
seeding to control alfalfa
blotch leafminers and potato
leafhoppers. Here are the
reasons whyyou should be
using Furadan.

1. Save time andfuel
with fewer trips.

You can stop two ofyour
biggest alfalfa insect prob-
lems while you save fuel-
wastingsprays. Because you
apply Furadan 4F at the
same timeyou put on
herbicides. So one trip can
take care of everything.


